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public notice
CORPS ANNOUNCES NEW PERMIT FEE SYSTEM

the alaskaalaskabask district US armyamy corps of engineers is now
required to charge a permit application processing fee for
all department of the armyamy permits that are issued for
work in navigable waters

the plocprocessingessing fee for permits sought for commercial
industrial uses is 100 commercial and industrial usesuse
include all projects the planned or ultimate purpose of
which is commercial or industrial in nature and are in
support ofou operations hatthat charge for the production
distribution or sale ofofgoodsgoods or services
i i

permit processing fees for private or commercialnoncommercialnon uses
is 10 forexampleFor example if an individual wished to dredge a
small boat sipslip for private use by himself and his family
this wpuldwould constitute commercialnoncommercialnon use and a fee of

10 would be required
i

theretheresthereisis no fee for transferstransfersofof permits time extensions
work performed under general permit authorizations or
for permits issued to federal state or local governments

the fee should not be sumbittedsumbitted with a permit application
but will be assessed when the permit is issued

questions on this subject should be addressed to the
alaska Didistrictstrit US armyamy corps of engineers attntattent
regulatory functions branch PO boxboy 7002 Anchoranchorageageo
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